[Attitude to contraception among 16-20-year olds].
In October 1989 a representative sample consisting of 359 women (response rate = 77.9%) and 400 men (response rate = 76.3%) aged 16-20 years old was interviewed by the professional interviewer staff of the Institute for Social Research. The purpose of the investigation was to illustrate whether AIDS and "Safe sex"-campaigns have influenced young people. This paper consider the attitudes to contraception among teenagers. Generally, the reports are in accordance with an increasing popularity of the condom. Almost all answered that it was all right for a girl to bring a condom. The majority (313 (89.4%) among women and 311 (78.7%) among men) reported both partners to be responsible in relation to contraception. Still, it is commonly the female who brings up the question. Communication about contraception between the female and the male partner is of importance in order to impede sexually transmitted diseases and reduce the number of legally induced abortions among teenagers. The widespread attitude towards contraception as being a joint concern forms an appropriate basis to attain equality between the sexes in relation to communication about contraception.